Need health insurance?

Enroll in a student health plan today!

Get information about the medical, dental, and vision plans offered, find insurance rates, and learn how to enroll at hr.pitt.edu/students

Due to COVID-19, new or current students who were not previously enrolled in University coverage have the opportunity to enroll in two separate coverage periods.

» August 16-31 Special Enrollment Opportunity

» 2020-21 Fall Enrollment

New or current students may select to enroll in one or both coverage periods.

Students that are already enrolled in University coverage can only enroll for 2020-21 Fall Enrollment.

Enrollment Tip:
Are you a student that did not previously have University coverage but want coverage for both the first two weeks of the fall term and after September 1? Be sure to enroll in both the August 16-31 Special Enrollment Opportunity and 2020-21 Fall Enrollment.

You must enroll for both coverage periods. Enrolling in only the August 16-31 Special Enrollment Opportunity does not provide coverage after August 31, 2020.

Enrollment & Coverage Dates

August 16-31 Special Enrollment Opportunity
For new or current students not actively enrolled in University coverage

Enrollment Period: August 1 - August 31, 2020
Coverage Period: August 16 - August 31, 2020

2020-21 Fall Enrollment
Fall term, for all eligible students

Enrollment Period: August 1 - September 30, 2020
Coverage Period: September 1, 2020 - August 31, 2021

Student health plans are available for:

» Graduate students with an academic appointment
  » Graduate teaching assistant (GSA)
  » Graduate student researcher (GSR)
  » Teaching assistant (TA)
  » Teaching fellow (TF)

» Graduate students without an academic appointment

» Health Sciences Fellows, Pre- and Post-Doctoral Fellows, Certificate Trainees

» Full-time undergraduate students

A Summary Guide for Student Health Coverage is available online at hr.pitt.edu/StudentSummaryGuide
Learn more: hr.pitt.edu/students

Questions? Contact the Office of Human Resources Benefits Department:
hr.pitt.edu/contact-ohr